DECEMBER VIRTUAL TEEN EVENTS

Visit our website or follow us on social media for sign-up details and links to each program! Pre-recorded programs can be accessed on SCPL’s YouTube channel or on @SCPLteens’ IGTV series “Tune In: Virtual Events” starting on the dates and times listed below.

UNMUTED: VOLUME 2
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 1ST AT 4:30PM
Tune in to learn how to submit your artwork or writing for inclusion in our online art journal by December 31st! Prizes will be awarded.

TEEN HOLIDIY EXTRAVAGANZA
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8TH AT 4:30PM
Make five different craft projects to keep or give as gifts this holiday season!

TEEN BOOK BOX: LET IT SNOW!
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10TH AT 4:30PM
Get cozy with this month’s Book Box which features snowy books, along with winter-themed treats and swag!

TAG: TEEN ADVISORY GROUP
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15TH AT 4:30PM
Join us on Zoom to help plan upcoming teen programs and contests, and be among the first to hear teen news!

TEENS PLAY: GARTIC PHONE
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17TH AT 3PM
Play Gartic Phone over Zoom! This drawing and guessing game is like Telephone meets Pictionary!

OPERATION TEEN BOOK DROP: HOLIDAY EDITION
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22ND AT 3PM
Book Elves have hidden wrapped teen books just in time for winter break! Learn where to find them, what other prizes you could win, and how to claim them here: linktree/scpleens

TEENS PLAY: BINGO
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29TH AT 3PM
Join us on Zoom to play Bingo and win prizes! Sign up by December 22nd to be mailed a Pick Me Up including Bingo chips and cards.

Contact:
864-596-3506
teens@infodepot.org

All programs are for local teens ages 12-18 or in grades 7-12.
*Pick Me Ups: Free kits are available by request while supplies last starting the day of the program unless otherwise specified.

#Live Virtual Programs:
Sign-up is required.
Scan to request a Pick Me Up or sign up for a live program!